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COURSE OFSW REUNITES PAIR WORKERS MEET FOR ROSE SHOW
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bipedal Dlspateb te The Joeraal ) Sunday school workers from all over At h annual show of tba Portlandt (Spefllsl PUMtk TIM lfDel)
Oakland. Cat, J una . Divorce pro-lh- e state are in tha city to attend the Roae aoclety on Multnomah Field. Frl to

tVait.
. Monmouth, Or., June .The aaaou

tlva boar o toe Normal aohool fi Uk oeedtngi have resulted in tha reunion I nineteenth annual convention or tha l'r Saturday of thU wek.,worhlp.
Rhoaa Annette Hunt ana wmum uuni,Mt.a ajunda school aaviatin whihIna? undar serious consideration tha ftd era of tha roae wm have an opportunity

to aea a collection of some of tha finestwho wera married Jn Portland. Or two 1 .nea r,terday-'fternoo- n at - PtratvUmbUlty of jengtbaiilnrtha courM of
varletiea In tha world.years ago. iney aepaxmea 7- - I PresbyterUn church.study for the acitooi, maaing 11 equal

Tha Portland Roae aoclety waa organtar ineir weoainc ana naa not mca ureai n.. w u nni. .nu. ,w.
ised a number of yea re ago. with

to other atata normal schools which are
now regarded superior to it It la
supposed that with tha lengthening of .I!,. t tha convention on "Tha Bundispelled Imaginary grievances Bchool and tha Churrh." Dr ni. view to making Portland known aa tha

against each other. Neither aaw tha "rose city" of tha world, and with thlalack regards the church as a motherother until within the last few days. end In view, baa, for aeveral yaara past.the course "ina powere mat d wut aiao
maka It possible for graduates of tha
Norma) school to beoome possessore of

Institution to the Sunday school, a sup.
Plement for the work of tha home andwhen divorce-proceeding- s Instituted by

tha wlfa brought them together.. After
given a roae featlval to ahow Portland-er- s

what can ba dona la the way of- atata Ilia diplomas without further a tha pulpit
,

Tlig apeaker ahowed tha lty

of closer relatione between tba raising Una rosea. Ever alnca the Intha aeparatlon Hunt aame to Oakland
teUve. Later Mra. Hunt moved to San
Franclace. About three monthe ago she

ception of tbla beautiful custom people
amlnalioiie. Should auch a law ba
laaaad, U will car U Inly ba heralded aa a
atap toward tha sending out of battar

church and tha Sunday achooL have taken a greater Interest la theProfessor R, R. Steele. In hla addreaabegan ault for divorce, alleging deeerprepared and fawar overworked taachara culture of roses, and now it la a com-
mon occurrence to aea magnificentoa Teaching .Training," urged thattion. Aa eooa aa ba waa nerved withby tha present student boar. ,ch,r h?u,1 boora carefully flM4a summons Hunt retained attornaya to blossoms of tha finest varletiea bloom'Tha Oregon State ' Normal aehool'a

rapraaantatlvaa at tha nortbwaat atudant Ing In front of tha humbleat dwelllnga.fight tha caaa. Thero waa a conference poaitiona they OIL

between him and bla wlfa and It waa I rraaUaat Btorao Speaks. That Portland answers all demandsconference returned boma thla moraine mu tally agreed between them that the! Tha annual addreaa of President A. A. In the way of soil and climate Is shownThay raport a glorious Uma, and It la
divorce procaadlnga be dropped. ThelMoraa waa a feature of the aesalon. Ha by tha little care necessary to secureexpaeted that tha Monmouth T. M. C. A.

will real tha streets of It In tha future. tba most rratlfylng resulta.formal .dismissal wag filed yesterday, laald that IS countlee are still unoraan
An anuaual amount of Interest laAlready plana ar being mada for Blbla iaad for tha work, and dwelt at length on

tha. fact that Oregon haa no banner manifested In this yeai-- a ahow, and theSPOKANE LIBRARY aoclety- - has mada Ita arrangements withand mlaon classes for nait year,
raraoaal Sate. county In thla work. Ha also said that

such caro that every one la aura to batha work In thla atata la falling behindJ. Patttt la building a larfa alio on dellrhted. ' .that In other atatea, attributing It toCONTRACT AWARDEDbla farm. There will be no charge thla yaar fortha fact that there la no field-work- er aa
Mra. A. L. Cbuta, with har aldaat aon maktnar entries for the ahow aa here mmtn other atatea.

It is not a little thing." It's a deadly thing. It
evill not get well by itself " if you let it alone. Whiskey
and quinine and such things brace you up for the time, but
they don't cure you.

Ask any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easily. He will say, "Because you are a bit run down."
He means that the force which nature placed in your body
to keep out disease germs the resistive force is weak
ened. The door is open a little way toward disease.

There is not a gravestone in any cemetery in the world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
whatever, which did not start with what you call "Noth-
ing but a cold."

A eold should not be beaten back or drugged over it
should be cured) and the general health should be
built up.

ACKER'S

ENGLISH REMEDY
should be taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or,
sore throats. It doesn't matter where the cold is or how it
got there, we know that Acker's English Remedy
will reach it and cure it It is sold on a positive guarantee.

NO CURE NO PAY. If you hava a cold no
matter how slight it means something. Take Acker'fl
English Remedy at once. Keep it in the house. If
it does not relive you almost instantly, we will refund you

and daughter, Mra 1. Iattlt and daugh tofore. Tha premium Hat ia as foP--rtav. E. U House of tha First Con are--

lows:rational church of thla city spoke on(pedal Dlasate to Tba Jourasl)tar. Mr. and Mra. Newman, Jr., and
daughter, fcogar Sacra, Mra. Wllaon and Climbing rosea Beat dlaplay of any'Incentives to Sunday School Work" atSpokane. June I. Tha contract for

one variety, first and aecond prises.tha evening session.family and tha Mlaaea Baary are taking
a vacation In tha strawberry flalda at Hybrid perpetuala Single specimens

building tha new Carnegie library haa
been awarded to H. J. Skinner, whoaa
bid la Ml.lOt. There were alx bidders

Koralag Seaeloa.Mood ruver. ' tn boxes.Tha aeaslon tbla morning opened at 9William U. Petteya. who haa apent tba and Mr. Sklnnera bid waa 4t lower Boxea of IS and boxes of six.
Vaaea of IS In light and dark pink; ino clock with devotional exercises, conpail yaar at tha Oregon State Normal then the next lowest bid. ducted by Rev. F. C. Standard of New- - red and white.Tha estimate of tha coat of tha buildschool, haa gone to penalem to teach

Summer school. berg. Mra. J. E. Purgerson of Astoria
lag waa M,000. and if tha loweet bid Vaaea of tlx, aame aa above.

Hybrid teas Vaaea of alx of anydelivered an addreaa on "Methods of InMra. Fred K. Romanian has returned
home after aevera) weeks' visit to bar for a hot. water heating plant la ac gathering. Her talk waa full of help Icolor.cepted, the cost will be t4.tl.o. ful suggestions. Merwln Pugh spoke onalater. Mra. BrorkaU of rrultland. Mr. Carnegle'e gift la ITI.eoe. Thla ma Neceasity or a State Organisation.' Vaaea of IS of any color.

Best single rose of any claaa or color.
Best general collection of teas, hybrid

Rev. K. B. Culver of .Salem spoke at
tha Kvangelloal church Sunday, both HI leave over $19,009. Five per cent and A. F. Flegel on House-to-Hou-

morning and evening. of th total eoat of the building will go Visitation." W. O. Munaell delivered hla
to tha architect and the remainder can delayed addreaa on "Special Work for perpetuala and ever-bloomi- roses.

Ueorge Nu ruber ger la contemplating
trip to North Dakota, where ba expects ba used ror rurntaning ma ouuamg ana Young Ben.

rffrImproving the grounds. Tha program for thla evenlng'a ae- - MORE METHODISTSto reside for some time. Fort W right Is to receive an allow sion la aa follows:
7:20 Song service.ance from tna government or iit.twKOWLASTS VttiaUD. VISITING PORTLANDtor a double set of lieutenant's quarters. 7:45 Addreaa. Samuel E. Notaon. Lex

ington.
1:15 Vocal solo. Miss Ethel Lytle.WISOOVSXV YBTSBABS IB OAXF. m8:45 Addreea, "The Inspiration of the

Because Special Officer Richard How-lau- d

was drunk tn the munlolpal court
one day two weeka ago. Mayor WUllain
yesterday discharged hint from tha spe

A delegation of about ItO Methodists,Holy Scripture. "ReV. F. Burgette Short.(Joeraal Bpeelal Bvrrke.) nan,
IX IX. Portland.Madlaon. Wis., June I. The city la from the general conference at Loa An-

geles, arrived In the city this morn:0O "Cloelng Momenta," Rev. W. H.filled with membera of the O. A. R.
veterans of tha Spanish war. Sons of Bel leek. Portland ing. Bishop McCabe, a prominent work-

er, waa one of the arrivals. The bishop
Is well known because of his famousVeterans and membera of the Woman'a

Relief Corps, together with many other

the price paid.
" Acxii'a Ekolisb Rimidy saved my life. A cough, slight at first,

grew constantly worse and I finally had to give op my work in tha Knifa
Factory at Walden. I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined bt
local doctors, prominent physicians in New York and at a Medical Col-
lege. Tbey all pronounced my case hopeless. I began using Acxis'a
English Rimidy and a few bottles cared ma. I am today a perfectly
well man." (Signed) A. H. SIMPSON, Waldos, N. Y.

Acker's English Remedy is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee that the purchase money will be refunded in

address on "Llbby Prison." He waa

cial police force. Howland waa la charge
of the Nob Hill district He arrested
a man for drunkenness. lo the munici-
pal court the aame day tha prlaonar
charged the officer with having stolen IS
from him while taking him to the patrol
box at the corner of Sixteenth and
Washington streets. Thla charge, how
ever, waa never pressed. '

ROUSE'S LICENSElaltora. Tha occasion Is the annual en
to have sooken at a masa meeting tocampment of the G-- A. R.. department
be held thla evening at Taylor street mof Wisconsin, and tha meetlnga of the HAY BE REVOKEDallied organisation , church, but waa obliged to leave the city
on the afternoon train.

Dr. Hungeley, eecretary of the genXBYITXS PBXSOO'S MATOB.
rvxuo BATxa orur soosr. eral conference, arrived today. He baa

the distinction of going through the case of failure. 85c., 60c.-- , and f1.00 per bottle.A Jury of six men In the municipal
Mayor Williams today wired Mayor court thla afternoon found R. J. Robse, entire conference without having a corSchmlta of San Francisco asking blm to Sold and Guaranteed by S. G. SKIDMORE DRUG CO.keeper of a park at Fulton, guilty of rection made In his minutes. 'deliver the principal Fourth of July ora

Some of the visitors took trains andselling liquor to minors. The jury 'tlon In thla ctty. He urgea the Ban
out but 10 minutes. Sentence will beFrancisco mayor to attend the celebra boats for The Dalles and other points

oa the Columbia, while others took
streetcar ridea around Portland.

passed tomorrow by Judge Hogue.tlon and la bo r fraternal carnival.
'I believe this verdict meana the

Within the next few daya Portland
youths may again enjoy the delights of
the publto baths, that have for ao many
years bean the "old swlmmln' hole" for
the boy of this city. Everything la
and a boat tha hatha la being cleaned up,
making ready for ewligmUig-ttsa- e, Tha
dcbrla that baa collected about tha pon-
toon la being pushed out Into tha cur-
rent Of tba rive aad complete prepara-
tions are being mada for tha opening
das ...... - .

OREGON PIONEERSDr. Osmond Royal has received a letabolition of Rohse'e park." said DeputyThe Northwest Electric Engineering ter from Mr. Wents. who ia at AshlandCity Attorney Fttxgerald. "Thla makes welcoming the delegates. Mr. Wentstha aecond time he haa been foundCompany saya that many of the delegatea did notguilty of ttut oftensev and there have
bawa numereaa complaints against him TO HOLD REUNIONintend to stop at Portland becauae Cal-

iforniana 'told them there waa nothingFor your wiring and electric fixtures.
Supplies all klmla. S0 Stark street of lat& I think the license committee to sea here. TTioae, however, who could.ahaald take away his license at once.

made arrangements to remain for aRobse waa charged by the city with
selling liquor, both beer and whisky, to short time. "The delegates are highly

pleased with the presents of fruit and orrsusTaro rmoomax xa

You should call and see our Big
Value.

GOOD SERVICE
Malleable Top Steel Range

16-in- ch Oven OnJy $35

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS

Dayton Hardware Co.

Susie Seelblnder. Annie Johnson and
Ada Cress in his park at Fulton. All flowers which they are receiving from

33
lllSllL'

us. and often aa the train pulls out ofthree of the girls took the stand dur
the station they give ua three rousinging tha progress of the case and testified

AJULaJTOXD TOM TXTBTT-BZCO-n

sczxTura, to b xzzj tzis
mowtw T.a nan vmaii or
UUT RTTUII TO ATTXJTD.

cheers."that they had repeatedly aecured liquorCIALS4 at that resort. Rohse'a defense waa
that he leased the park to others, and WORD CLUB'S GENTLEcontended he could not be held respon-
sible for their acts.

Daring the bearing attorneys for tha HINT TO KNOCKERS
13-19- 4 ratST ST. roxT&4in, om.defense called witnesses to the stand to

testify that Rohse had had officers of

George H. Hlmea, secretary of the
Oregon Pioneer association, 1 bimy
making plans and arrangements for the
thirty-secon- d annual reunion of thatthe law on duty at his park all the time.
organisation, to be held in Portland onA measly, cheap UtUe grip hanging byand that he bad tried to keep good order

and obey the laws. Deputy City At-- Wednesday, June 21. Mr. Hrmes saida string; tn tha comer poet or a cigartons ntgerald showed that while tha ,tor at rollrth Md Washington atreet
specials had been on duty, tbey never

thla morning that he expected at least
800, perhaps 1.0(W, pioneers of the Ore-
gon country to be present.

beara a card containing thla quotation
mad any arrests, being in tha. pay- - of from the Oregonian's report of a po-

litical meeting of a few nlghta ago:

Strong Suits for Boys

at Bargain Prices that
are Certainly a Snap

the parkkeeper. During the past few weeks Mr. Hlmes
"It we can't beat Word when we've Wornen's Muslin Underweargot an organisation of 1.000 men workingCHEMAWA STUDENT for Stott and the city and county gov

ernment and the street cleaning and po

has received score of letters, written
by the trembling hands of old men and
women who crossed the. scorching plains
half a century ago. in orrim" to build
homes In the land of the Oregon, stating
that they would be present at this re-

union of their association. Many of
these letters were from pioneers who
now reside In Washington, but who arw

CAUSES SENSATION lice and fire departments If with all
thla we can't beat a crowd of drummers.
I'm going to pack my grip and go aa
tba road."

On the reverse side of the card is

The Cerebrated

Eagle Brandthla succinct little sentence: still- - proud of the fact that they helped
to build up th great commonwealth of
Oregon. Several others wrote from

"This la the grip for the man who

'.Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Salem. June 8. A sensation has been

caused In local circle by the report that
a student of the Salem Indian Training
school bad attempted to assault a white
girl Uvlng near tha school, at Chemawa.

made the remark.
"TOM WORD COMMERCIAL CLUB." California, stating they would also at-

tend this reunion. Mr. Hlmes is of tha
opinion that this reunion will he the
most successful in tha history of the

Single and doublo breasttd Sailor

and Norfolk Suits, in blue serges and
fancy cassimeres, all $3.00 values, at

$3,85
WOMAN'S ILLNESS IS association.

CAUSE FOR GOSSIP

The attack occurred over a week ago.
but has- been carefully bushed up be-

cause the girl was unable to Identify the
criminal, and her guardians did not de-

sire to allow her name to become known
unless tha offender oould thus be
brought to Justice. The victim of the
asault la an. orphan girl, aged 13, who
resides with an aunt near the school.

Every effort has been mada by the

Interesting' Program.
On the day of the reunion a grand

prooesslon will take plane, forming at
3 o'clock p. m., at the Hotel Portland,

Our large assortments,
our remarkably low
prices, our excellent
standard of quality,
should have more than
passing interest to the

and marching direct tn the armory,
where the literary exercises will he
held. Joseph Buchtel will he the grand
marshal of the parade. Tha annual ad-

dress will be given by Charles B.

Moores, a pioneer of ISRrt. end five flve- -

officer of the school to discover the
criminal, and they declare ha wlU not be
spared. Tha neighbors say that similar

public, and the differentcases have occurred before.Straw Hats
(Speclsl Diepatrh to The Journal.)

Hood River, June 8. Jean Doherty,
who waa reported dVlng of a mysterious
cause, la today recovering from an
overdose of morphine which la said to
have Iwten given by physician. C. E.
Dnherty, her husband, was discharged
last night after a short detention In
connection with tha case. He Is of good
character and his statement of the caaa
proved connected and satisfactory. That
he made- - threats la mere gnnslp. The
girl's mother Uvea at Kent, Wash., and
la now en route to this place.

CANADIAN EXPERTS

mlnute experience talks will he given by
well known ploners.

At the clone of tli prns;ram the Pio-
neer Woman's auxiliary will alve a ban-nn- et

lo all the members of the asKOclu-tlo- n

W good standing. Special Invita-
tions will be lesued to the huehands or
wives of pioneers, who may not be pio-
neers themselves. No children will be
admitted to the banquet.

WILL VISIT CONGRESS
We have a lot o Straight Rim Straw Sailor Hats,, in all sizes
o 50 75 and values which, we are going; to sell

the rest of this week, at

lines Mil never be better supplied this season with dainty
underwear, made under the most sanitary conditions, sr
that there isn't even the remotest danger of contagion which

lurks in goods that are made in sweat shops.

EASY PAYMENTS
Are made on all goods sold here. You should have plenty

Of dainty and clean underwear.

Irwin Mahone, secretary of the Amer
ican Mining congrese, this morning re25 OOUTAX mXAI, SSTATB MASKBT.

CHANGE OF TIME ON

0. R. & N. LINE
ceived word that the Earl of Minto,
governor-gener- al of Canada, had ap

(ftperlut DUntoh tn Tti Journal.)pointed two well-know- n mining experts
of the Dominion to attend the meeting
of tha congress here next August. Colfax. Wash., Juno The real

market la. muKe arrive than lor
The-- two men appointed by his honor. several weeks;' During the woek jnstl

the governor - geneittl. aro Eugene Beginning June 12. the following
changes- will be made In the O. H. it N.
schedule to and from Portland:

No, 5, west bound overland, will ar-
rive at 7: IS a. m., Instead of a a. m

Haanal. Ph, D.. govornmont auperintend-en- t
ot mines, and A. m. Barlow, D. Sc.,

of the Canadian geological survey,.

closed 54 deerts wr Alert for record with
County Auditor Wheeler. Most of the
deeds are for farm lands, which are
commanding fabulous prices. Rales are
reported for as high as too an sere.

Boys and Girls Hose
Light and heavy ribbed, fast colors S.5 values,

2 Pair 25 Cents
now.OKBOQHTJaJra VISIT TXIM.

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
390 Washington Street ; .

THB STOBS VIIU TOTTK CUEDIT IS OOOD

No. 4,. Spokane flyer, will leave at
mrsnm.TA.xiJL noKramoinsTS.8:15 p. m., instead of T:4R. as now.(Rpecltl .Dip patch to The Journal.)

World's Faitf St, Louis. Mo.. June 8. The time to Spokane will be mate
rially- - shortened. (Journal Special 5terrtce.)

Crtlontown, Pa., June 8. There was a
large and representative attendance of

Among the visitors at the Oregon
building today were the following: L.
Qt Waldo of Portland, Thomaa W. Ham
mond of Ashland, Adalbert Moody, C, W.
Dletael and wife, and' Norma Dletaol of

NEGRESS IS HELD IN ielegates at the opening of the Prohi
bition state convention here today. The
convention will name delegates to theDEFAULT OF $50,000The Dalleev Jt. A. Austin and wife ot

Blouses and Sfiirt Waists
"... '

;'' ft."" "l: .'
In solid: colors and, stripe effect (ages S. to, 13) extra; good

" ' 'X'.'', - values at

national convention of the party, to be
held tit Tndlanapoils the latter part ofWoodbura,. '

the month. t.BLTV YOUR.TtAMTLA3ra: BTTXXJlXaXr DEDICATED. (Joornl Spieuil Uervtce.)
N6w York. June 8. Hannah Ellas, the Antelope haa spent $1,500 in

its water system.negresa who was arrested last night.(Joeraai Spc4ii service.)- -

St. Louis,. June 8. A. largo party of charged; with gigantlo blackmailing, waa
arraigned this morning and, remanded toprominent- - oitisens of Maryland, togeth

er with th membera of the Maryland

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

, 'Ftxm.Xh,. andf YOUR" LIQUORS VHr:::
YOU PLEASE, if youant to cvj rr- -

- and stay1 in-busi-ness;-

the Tombs in default of ffiO.uoo ball.
Tha hearing: is set' fbiv Friday afternoon,aoclety. of, St;. Louis, attended the dedl

cation, today of the Maryland building
at the: exposition; Governor Warfleld,
who M unable' to be present,

by Adjt.-Qe- n. Clinton L. Blgga.
Schilling's Best is not some- -muvunam xsatt- - sum..

(jennuU' prtal Serrtee.) -

Cbeftio. JUno 8iT It. is- - stated hereSMLROSEHLATTfiCO.
;c(OEir Tiuna amx morrison; streets;

that the Jbpaneao- - forces now. occupy a
times but always- - best.

Atyour grocer's.-JSneybac-
semi-cirtrtila- rr Una- - Zlr rallee longi nearVtuT. rrTMXMFHTVf OlRrJ) I I'M

-- ton TOIL saATKOLAKS
Fort: Arthur and' are- - busy- - mounting
heavy guns- - on thnelBtibrtng. hoigbita
tbr uaw In bomhardlngr tba fortress. ,

t.


